
With regret, we report 
the death of Ray Casner 
of the Merchant Marine. 
He came home sufferine: 
from effects of burns, 
returned to the hospital 
and died. 

Mr. Myer, who baked bread 
almos~ to the end, died 
sudaenly following a heart 
attack. 
~nd Mrs. Dilts died. A 

grand old lady right to the 
end. 

Tommie Thompson was injur
ed when a car skidded on 
wet pavement and overturned. 

Mrs. Stelce died at Surllaiit 
hospital. She ha.s.been 
making her home at Maplev1ood 
for the last few years. 

It was a gre&-t shock when 
the townsfolk hea.rd thzt 
Norman Gray he-ed died after 
a six day bout with' pneu
monia. He v:ae:, the faiil:i ly 
thought, well on the \'TE,y 
to recovery when he 
suddenly passed away. , 

Wm.Anderson S 1/C when 
stationed lii.t Mio:.mi sent a 
letter to his brother 
Harvey with five doll¢trS to 
buy flowers for "Mother 1 s 
Day with the poem : 
"To the sweetest ~d most 

- --...- precious, 
My Moth~r who is so dear 
f-.he vdll never be forgotten 
Throughout all the yeG~.r. 

Your loving Son 
Bill. 

Bi 11 L:af.;e formerly o£ Rox
oury now of Newark has 
returned from Europe.He is 
a captain and lives ~t 
Newark with bis wife and 
2 yr old son "Billy, Jr. He 
left his ~ltfit early last 
month between Kassel and 
Leipsig for 45 days tem
p.ors ry duty in this 
country. He is a Bronze 
Star winner. 

Bill Anderson is r.ow some
where in the Phillipines. 

Robby Morton fell at school 
hit his head ~nd suffered 
~ concussion. All is well 
again. 

Cliff Emmons dropped a 
heavv door en two of his 
finger& and smashed them. 

Lorraine Emmons i~ home 
from the south, now a 
married woman. 

AUGUST .I945 

The Women's Club held its 
Annual Luncheon at the 
Chester House. A woman told 
them how to rcdse Orchids. 
wonder how man'' will use 
the informatidn they re
ceived. 

Dot Morton has moved into 
one hn.lf of' the house on 
.Abe Meyer's farm. 

Gert ean 
singing these 
body's coming to My House. 
1\Jell,her-c1 s hoping it'll 
be a boy or TWO~ 
Sgt. Felix Ardin 32277408 
Co n 3 Trng BN BTS 
Fort Lewis Wash. 

Joe Filiberto liked seeing 
the Chester GirlE pictures 
in the paper. 

YOU CAN \UN $100. OC 

We hope i'or the unexpected--that the Wc:tr v-rill b-e:: ended be
fore you receive this. Otherwi.o,e, if you are from Chester 

· 0nd are ofr have bee}i oversec..s_,_ .. '<rou can win ~100. 00 c..nd 
lasting r·espect for· your predic~\{ons. ..... 

All you need do is make tne closest gu.ess to V J Day---the 
1 

official end of War with Japan, 

Fill in coupon on P~ge 4 and mail it to M~e Call. Must be 
mlii.iled promptly to be listed. 

When the en~ will~be is anybody 1 s guess. A G.I.Joe (ar:d hi 
name is really Joe)on Okinawa bet $50.00 va $10.00 cash 
that the war will NOT end in 3 months. Some news men reas 
that Russia is p-reparing to join in the fight in order to 
get her_full share of the loot ~id that Japan,knowing thiS 
will quit vz:ithin a few months. If on the other hamd Japan ' 
fight8 over each piece of real estate as she did Okinavrli\. 
the vmr will continue for 2 years. So its a m~Ltter of from 
3 months t~ 2 years. 

A few pictures of the 4th 
of July Paraae~ The leaders 
at the top. To your right 
is the reviewing stand in 
front of the Chester House 
and, to your left, the 
Winn~! Mickey Call done 
up considerably with dirt, 
beard, Old Gold ana all, 
excorted by Winnie Mansfield 
and Jane Grady. 

Willia.m J Bitting tOM 3/C 
Uaint.Div 4 
Hedron 14-2 FAW 14 
Fleet Pos"to:f'fic:e,San 
Francisco, Cal. 

PFC E&.rl Jaco1ms 32778716 
Hq Co 60th Arm 'd Tnf Bn 
APO 259-Postniaster H. Y. 

Lyt and Phil won the con
test last Saturdc.y as the 
best dancers in Chester. 
~ell, that practiclii.lly 
makes them the best in the 
e tate. 

But to that, I take 
one exception: When it 
comes to the ballet I, 
Mae Call, doff my hat to 
no one, not even the great 
Paderewski! 

ftndy Rady is in Czechoslo
vaka and is wondering if 
the next stop for him will 
be the CBI theatre of vmr. 
His AP·o is 230 and his 
duties now are mild and 
pleasant compared to what 
tbey were. 

Rus Apgar iE proce·ssing 
liberated prisoners. His 
n<Other had four letters 
from him in one day aft t:r 
it- wait of some time for 
mail. 
Clifford J Garrison 
917 ORD HAM Co .1\PO 228 
<f--Postmaster, iLY. wrote 
from Antwerp Belgium. He 
never did meet John Wyckof1 
he was to meet him lii.t 3 o' 
clock and cliff moved at 
2 o'Clock, Uew APO iS 228 

Gould's tractor burned 
Ceilling out the fire engine 

Curley Ader l:~as 'a ...-r<;. t ch he 
keeps in his pock et as a 
cha.rm, and charmed he was 
when a bullet hit ~he 
wa_tch and is now. lodged in 
the back of the watch. 
Close shave. 

A few of us entertained 
some midshipman from the 
Midshipmen's School at 
Columbia University for a 
week end The Winkler's 
Russella,Abeles,Calls and 
Smiths were the hosts. 
A club of young girls from 
Gladstone,Peapack,Chester 
and Far Hills gz,ve them a 
dance Saturday evening at 
the American Legion home 
1n Gladstone. 

.About __ that $;100c00 

We came by it honestly~J~bout 
hlii.lf from nickles paid for 
copies of the Service Letter 
by Chester folks c..nd tr.e oth 
Fifty from royalties taken on 
eacn successful oper~~1on of 
a £:rOUp O! bone specJ.alif:ts. 



L~st Service letter I had 
that Ralph S.rni th wae com
ing home. It was Bill I 
meant. 

John Wyckoff from 
~~arseilles France on May 
23td ~o tell me that he 
did not receive a letter 
from Cliff Ga.rrison but 
merely tall:ed vrith him on 
the te,lephone. What he 
thinks hc:cppened was that 
the d~y they were to meet 
he moved out for the part 
where he was loc&ted. The 
units dont sta,, there 
very long. Altho I did 
not meet Cliff I ha,re met 
another fellow from RHS. 
Robert Reeves from 
Succasunna,John has been 
to hj_s camp several times 
and bad" supper with him. 
So he guarantees me some 
pictures o:r the two of 
them together. About June 
let John expects to get 
to Nice for a re~t for 7 
days--and he can get away 
from the switchboard, the 
8usiest one he ever worked 
on, and nothing. to think 
about. He is stationed in 

_a prisoner of war camp. 

Craig Bryant is a first 
pilot on a B-2_9 in Puerto 
Rico. One ;pilot sai~ tha~ 
flying a R-29 is like 
sitting on the front porcn 
and flvin~ tne house. 

Jonn 'fhomaE had been made 
a first Lieutenant, he 
received tne presidential 
citation aue1 aJ.r medal and 
is hom~ on leave. 

Albert K Miller Bkr 1/C 
224-63:- 09 NT & DC 
Camp Elliott, San Diego 44 
Cal. 

Dr. Fry went down to the 
sea in a ehip,got 50 Fluk~ 
and an upset stomach. 

Johnny Wyckoff's nt~r APO 
is 772. Lee Case is now 
APO 758. 
1.en Castner and Curly Ader 
had a happy reunion after 
both were wounded in Ger
many and lost each other 
for a while. Thev nave both 
been dischar~ed.- lt looked 
like old times to see Len, 
Curley and Nelson Hyde to 
gether again. 

Momrn received a de-

M.AHLOH Shl.ALLEY,JOE CROOT AND 
HELEN SKF:LI,ENGRR KERNS. 

·rhis spring an Open House 
GrouF of young people had 
a play at the Eoro Hall. 
They used the old 2!'ld 
Nighters Scenery and lo 
and behold they left the 
door that hideous color 
.rohnny Zurcher painted it 
once upon a time long, 
long ago. 

I had ~ letter from Rich. 
Johnson just before VE Day 
describing a typical seene 
in German~r W'i th the sh'ells 
falling around his tank 
and the rough life a typi
cal combat soldier lea.ds 
in that part of the country 
This paper is coming out a 
bit late to see that scene 
but there isn't anyone at 
horne who doesn't apprecia
te the swell job the 
Infantry has been doing in 
this war and if w~;; haven-'t 
printed some of the more 
morbid descriptions,it is 
because we have been trv
ing to keep the paper f~ll 
of some of the more 
pleasant things. 

Bob Minard was prozr.ted. to 
L'l' JG l~.st Nov ... w:,C' w<:.S 
trs.nsferr-ed to Wae:h. D. c. 
for educational purposes. 
Enroute he contracted :r:•n<nl•::
wonia and spent_ 2 moe:; in r 
the Eklyn naval Ho&pi td. ~ 
1'hen he went bi.ck to vrash. 
to an advance gunnery sch. 
e.nd is now G~.t Ne-nport· 
prior to going ;;:.board the 
um; Macon. On May 11th 
Bob's wife presented him 
v;it'h a second son, P@ter,8 
lbs. 3 oza. His brother 
Butch is bewildered by it 
a.lJ:, but se.ems a:..lright &.bou 
it now.Bob is anxious to 
get back to his northvtest 
and its snow capped mte. 
omd big open rug~ed country 
RK Mi~rd L'l.' JG 
USN 'BOO 1141 NTS 
Newport, R.I. 

PFC Edgar 
42ol8574 
JiFC 2100~ 
t>Jew' York, 

B Lush 
Co G lEt Plat 
-c/o Postmac: tt:r 
N.Y. 

George ApgGX is homo in 
the states. 

Albert 0 'Brien w~,s on the 
is l~_.nd of Oahu Ha~t".i i. I 
don't know if he is ~till 
there or not. He vras at a 
signal depot where the 
streets are lined with 
lines of p~lm trees on both 
sides and you can walk thru 
fields of ~ug~r cane and 
pineapples. 
PFC Albert O'Erien 
42142427-3582nd SEI~ 
3368th Sf.B-APO PoE'tnm.Eter 
fan-~rancisco,Cal. 

Albert Eollenbeck is work
ing in the. Albert shell 
dept.,at Pic.-atinny. 

Etanley Hollenbeck hopes he 
will soon be on the v:ay 
home. 

!J.'he f'aruily had not he&rd 
from Renny Lunger for a;. 
month and a half, and on 
1~ay Z5 he sent his dc:.d a 
cablegram saying "all is 
well". 

a letter received recently 
by Mr.,~ Mrs.Harry Hofi'mc..n 
of Dover from their son 
Frcmcis written on the 25th 
of April tells how he met 
somewhere in France Cpl.l/m. 
Rc~si also of Dover,while 
Eta.nding in line at the 
hospit~l PX. They were both 
so surprised th~.t they did 
not believe it for a few 
minutes.We SJ:ent the rest 
af the afternoon tal king 
about 11 tl!e good old days 
in Dover." After supper we 
~ent to the Red Cross en
t<:rtainment together.Cpl. 
RosE;.i and Francis grc..duated 
from r~ver High School in 
1933. Francis received 
shr~pnel wounds in his 
right leg on Mar 3rd while 
serving with the 87th Div 
in Germany.Cpl.Rossi was 
hosoi talh;ed for e2.r 
troUble and is serving with 
the Signal Corps in France. 
/llida. Barkman was e.wc.rded 
the Civilian 8ervice Aw~rd 
for ten years service ~t 
Radford Ar~enal.She ia at 
present in cha.rge of Govt. 
mail and record service Ci.t 
Radford and before going 
there w~s employed at 
Picatinny. 

Rad Barkman is still on the 
job of Dispatcher" in the 
motor pool keeping the- var
ious record.s of the vehicle 
l:ie has a nice littlel ot fice 
aade out of bamboo~ and a 
telephone on the side of 
his desk, a lot different 
from driving • truck. 

s wife's brother 
married a French girl from 
Beauvais.I.ouise I.utz has 
been transla.t ing letters 
to her c.nd from her. 
Louise &~-lao wrote to her 
herself. · 

It is rumored that Barry 
Whel.an is comjng home. 
Peggy .o•nowd,Marine was 
home on furlough. Mary 
0'Dowd resigned from the 
Navy ~rurse~ Corps. She is 
just getting over an 
appendectomy operation.She 
married Paul Darger a dis
charged n:ar ine from et. 
Louis and is living at 
Allentown. 

Justin Russell belongs to 
a flying club in Hacketts
town.He went to Maine to 
do some trout fishing.Art 
l'hompE' on is planning- to go 
after the war. Bruce 
graduated from a high school 
in Maine. Evelyn attended 
his gradu .... tion. 

I,ank Burd started celebrat
ing VE day two days earlv 
but events finally caught 
up with him. 

A c.eventy miJe gale blew 
down a great many trees and 
old brc.nche s. Also in tr,e 
gale went Scheld's outhouse. 
•·rw~sn 't much an:;rway. 

I took Doc Fry's radio up 
to be repaired and the radio 
man ~eturned a gold capped 
tooth he took out of the 
radio. 

PFC Howard B ThOmpson 
42 OC6225-Inf. Co C 
ls~ Plat APO 15934-
~Postnr.;.ster, N.Y. 

S/Sgt.Gregory Sturzenegger 
1483 Engr. Maint co. 
APO 75, Postmaster, 
San Fr~mcisoo, Cal. 
'l'he fl.rmy is still tr-e<otinp: 
him OK but he thinks he ie 
gettinf>; heavier • .He had ~ 
bottle of liquor the other 
night distilled locally 
that cost him ten pesos or 
the equiv. of $5.Lasted 
about 10 min. too many 
friendS.Thev have their 
tent well Supplied With 
food at present.You can 
find 8 coooanuts,some 
bananas and a WQ..termelon. 

Jack Grav's latest address: 
Cpl.John-W.Gray 32604174 
Med Det 3 09th lnf. APO 78 
Postmaster,N.Y. He is in 
Germany at an Aid station. 
He was at a r·est cartrp there 
for a few davs and had the 
first eggs since he went 
ever seaa. His son had his 
first birthday on the 19th 
of P.pril 

Dorothy Fleming came home 
for o~ue dcoy--July 30 with a.. 
1"J.rl friend Lt. almost her 
equal as a looker. The boys 
certainly would have stared 
had there been any boys 
around town to·etare. Well 
sir they had a secret which 
they kept hard, and nobody 
could possibly know it. i10t 
a soul! It was that they 
were re'turning that very 
night to sn1p to the Pacifi~ 
Lt.D.Fleming will be back 
about the tin1e you Will be 
coming home.And here's 
hoping she brJ.ngs her g1rl 
friend. 

BUD RJIYES, MR. AND MRS. AVERY 
KERNS. 

A/T Ricr~rd R Bryan 
12101978-2131 AAF Base Un~ 
Sqdn A Gunter Field 
Montgome~y Ala. 

Clifford Garrison w~ote 
from Germany on Easter Sun. 
Still in good health 
writing on German station
ary.He came through Aachen 
and it is comp-letely level 
and deserted.His new 
address is: 
Sgt.Clifford Garrison 
32189929--917 Ord RAM co. 
APO 350 c/o Postmaster, r-JY 

ln new York a Goldstein 
and an O'Dwyer are running 
for Mayor. Don't jump to 
conclusions. Ed Sullivan 
of the N.Y.News sa~rs 
ounwyer is a 4 to 1 shot 
to win. 

S/S.gt. Geo. Thomson 
1298th c Bn.co.B. 
Camp Shelby, Miss. 

Robert Thomson 
Keystone Shipping co. 
c/c Postmaeter,San Fran.Cal 

Lawrence Thomson S 2/C 
U.S. l\1. Y . F.- 446 
%F'ield Post Office, New Yo~k 

Ray Cast;ner died at a. 
hospital in Md. He was with 
'the Merchant; MarJ.ne ~~d 
was wounded. 

Jean Leek injured her 
fin~er horsing around at 
school. 

Carolyn O'Dell spen~ a 
week at Asbur}' Park. 

Geo.Mennen took a business 
trip to Mexico,cuba and 
Bermuda this spring •. 



Another letter from btlickE:ly 
Murchison.Keep tnem coming 
.. Vlh ile at tne Ut: u h~st Sun 
day I r®~.n across Ralph 
Sffi it h 1 s h®~.nH:'I . M on cl• y I ·went 
over to where he is 
stationed to see him.I had 
a lot of trouble finding 
him but I did.It sure was 
great to inquire about the 
folks back home and to 
sling the bull.rte iS a lot 
latter in ttie face than 
when 1 l~st saw him 18 mos. 
~go.l was quite happy to 
hear· that Ar't Thompson has 
not cnanged any.l want to 
have a good session Wlth 
him to see if I can b~at 
him a,; his, favor1te past
tlme. I'll bet he h&s some 
good old whoppers and I 
have some good ones tooo 
The galley is deserted now 
so I am able to continue 
without interruption. This 
is my night to s ta.y late. 
Usually we don't have Any 
boys coming in late but if 
we do someone has to feed 
them. So we tak'e turns. 
We are in the middle of 
the rainy season. One of 
the Chiefs caught a 5 ft. 
alligator yesterday. In a 
couple of days he '11 have 
him following him around 
like ~ dog. Better him than 
me says I.One unit league 
in soft bftll starts next 
Monday .. 
Rev. & Mrs.zezzo were at 
home weT:\t back to visit 
their home in Pennsvlvania 
for a few ~ys and brought 
back with them Rev.zezzo's 
sister Clara,an attractive 
young eighteen year old. 

It isn't Pistol Packin. 
Mama anymore. It has now 
tecome Pistol Packin 
~yrtle.The other night 
Jviyrtle :C.ean was helping 
her mother clean out some 
of Ken's old clothes and 
such,preparatory to moving. 
1;hey cO.tne t oa dress ~r 
drawer and Myrt dug down 
deep looking for old 
thinrrs and she came upon 
what·-"she thought was a cap 
pistol.She clutched it in 
her hand like a toy and 
aimed it at the world in 
general asking"what is this 
thing any-wa.y.Ber Mother 
was right in her way but 
for s orne reason Myrt swung 
it around the end of her 
index finger and pulled 
the trigger.Bam,she shot 
right thru the center of 
a daisy on the wallpaper. 
It wasn•t a cap pistol ~t 
all but a 32 revolver.Poor 
Charlie when he takes over 
he will fine\ that Myrt juot 
lapped tne paper ever the 
ton of-the hole ih thewall. 
After the shot all those 
down stairs rushed up to 
see what wasthe matter. NO 
lives were lost. 

Christmas in May: Xmas 
packages shipped to Clark 
Grady.in October finally 
caught up with him on 
Okinowa in May. He says 
crsckers, candy, etc., 
spoil enroute to Pecific; 
ca~~ed goods O.K. 

Why is it that every time 
it rains, snows or blows 
service in Chester from 
the F~ir Weather_ Electric 
Power Coe ends for 2 to 
20 hours while the 'phone 
service squeaks right along 
s~me as usual? Don't they 
both run on wires? 

Pike Rockefeller iS now 
s.t;o.,t1oned in Calcutta and 
works in the rail trans
portation office. Ms.jor 
~~elvin Douglass 1 office. lle.s 
made a request for hiD! to· 
tour with one of the Doug
las road shows "The Inter 
tainment Production Unit" 
but Pike doesn't know if 
the R~ilroad will let him 
go. It is very hot there 
~nd they are beginning to 
get ri.in. The wonsoon 
season will soon begin. 

Mr. Willia.mson hel.s resigned 
as Principal of Chester 
.Public School. Expects to 
leave tovm soon. 

Lou McDon;:.ld is home on a 
30 day furlough-pre deploy
ment. Lou went thru the: 
campaigns in

1
Africa,Sicily 

and Italy. 2~ years of a 
tough ~ife.But he took it, 
looks· healthier and 
handsomer. 

Clyde Hopler found his 
children • s pony entangled 
in his rope this morning 
(May 30)strangled to de~th. 

Eob Wright has been ill in 
a hospital in the Phillip 
with yellow js.undice since 
april 15th. 

Latest news is that Renny 
and Rue had a meeting in 
France. They were two hrs 
api-.rt. 

George Kellett 

John Th·om.olS is pro,ring- a 
~enial host to all the 
kids at the Cross Roads. 
Everytime you go b}' there 
he is either playing Cro
quet with them or playing 
ball or let~ing the kids 
have a romping time in his 
yard. Incidentally he has 
as pretty a bed of Zinni~ 
as you could wish to see 
anywhere.Go to see them 
£verybody invited,one and 
all. Bring the kiddies, 
esnecially if you have C&.n 
appointment or are going 
shopping and would like to 
leave the kiddies 'tlhile 
you go. 9 to 6 daily. 

The Brid1go Club consi8ting 
of Marth;a Fry,~~Rose Call, 
Evelyn Sturzenegger~Lyt 
Rochelle,Mae Call,Milly 
Barkman,Edith Sturzenegger, 
Helen Dickerson and Mabel 
Kossow s,r:,en't their hard 
earned savings on a trip 
to Point Pleasant. They 
planned to stay for two 
davs but after they got 
there they had such a very 
good time they con-vinced 
themselves that they right
f~l~y were deservin~ of a 
3 day vacation so the five 
of them stayed the third 
day. Of course though the 
accommod~tions were a bit 
trying. They could only get 
ONE' ROOM for UINE. So one 
had to sleep in the bath 
tub three on the floor 
and'three standing up. How
ever their morale was 
sustained by Mae who cheer
fully reminded them that 
it was only for 2 nights 
and about what the boys 
were going thru, as she 
crawled into the bed. 
Tom and Mrs.Dean and the 
old gang gave Gert and Ben 
Henderson a swell send-off 
party this spring when 
thev went to ~.Y.St~te to 
work for the Terwillige·rs. 

One of the girls, Helen 
Dickenson, was so ex
hausted through this ex
perience that- she went to· 
Morristown Hospital for a 
complete rest and when she 
awoke next day, her 
appendix was gonep 

Bill Anderson sends this 
one in. 
"While I was in boot ci~Jnp 
It waE always ~ jester 
'!'hat I was a bum from tne 
ff~ck town of Chester. 
They'd ask where it w•s 
1 •n say Jerse1' of course 
I'd argue and argue until I 
was hoarse, 
It is only a small town way 
up in the hills, 
With rivers and valleys and 
all of the thrills, 
Fc"r- the size of the town 
t~ey've done prstty.gcod 
They've sent quite a few 
boys, 
As they knew they would 
But they '11 .afl come back 
as we know they should 
Now this is my at ory 
l'm nearing the end,s o I'll 
sav SO Long to Chester,I*ll 
come back when I can. 
This was c-ut from the 
Whooper the news eheet put 
out by the HOOPF'R Jsl&.nd 
crew, 

'l'bia week 'f8 were 
joined by a ~ wno·has 
previou~ aewepaper experi 
A member of th~ -s ..a ~u. , 
Craumer, Eimc-.,.- voiWat~l·e!''ed 
3eni~ea -el.m.ost be.to.re he 
WlpeclteO; his sea.bag. When. 
"f18S still 8 c.Ivilian be had 
OWII. weekly newspaper and ~s 
to tinQ it impossi bla to 
a.wq frrQ!J. the gema ... 

Ora.Dmer contri but.ed a 
maollllli at the copy :1'-er tlU$ 
sue of the WBOO.P.Elt and WEll 
lookina. ronsm. to ~ lot 
~lp frcm ~. Me~ ~banta1 
Phil, em wel.cQile aboard! 

Here., s one of Bill Lutz 
tie didn•t know it would 
come iht o our hands. On the 
b•ck he had rather • cute 
dedication:"To the little 
girl who grew up to be my 
big sister. 11 Guess maybe 
he meant Eileen. 

Ma.rk Fleming is in Germany 
There is not much tc write 
from where he is b~t they 
are keeping them pretty 
busy. He writes"Yesterd&y 
I watched the vivilians 
being evacuated.They are 
pus·ning along all kinds of 
carts,wagons and wheel 
barrows that were ever in
vented.Some of them even 
tried to give a sort of 
forced smile as thev went 
by.Others just stared. All 
of them claiming to be Anti 
Nazis. It beats me! We are 
hoping Mark will surprise 
us home soon. 

aenry Jacobsen has reported 
for his first physical. 

Pvt.George L.Rockefeller 
Hqs.co.Base Sect. fa 
.AP 0 465-6'oP os tmas t er, NYC 

85 points made a man 
eligible for a trip home 
and a discharge. 

Over in Sunny Italy when 
the point totals went on 
the board of a certain 
camp, one man had 84. 

He lacked two days for a 
total of 85. 
Not only that but he had 

been wounded and through 
error had not been awarded . 
the Purple Heart which 
would have meant another 
5 points .. 

He said, *'Wouldn't that 
take the kiss out or your 
mouth!" 

That was Lou MacDonald. 
~here i£ some news of Joe 
Sheehan, formerly of this 
town. He returned to the 
states in Jan.. from the Pac. 
after being in the hospital 
since last August. He con
tr&~.cted a tropical rash and 
had to be sent home .• He was 
then after a leave shipped 
off to T 



' Gussie Sturzeneg!!er v;;;a.s 
badly bitten by some bees. 
They first got after her 
dog iffid stung hizn eo badly 
that he died. Gussie trien 
to shoo them from the dog 
and got herself badly stung 
too. 

·l W~llace Hoffman was at home 
1 after having been a POW at 
Stalag 2 B. 

S/Sgt Jack Lindabury 
32385437-Det 104 AACS 
New Castle AAE,Wilmington, 
Del. 

Word has been received of 
the n1arriage of Helen 
Skellenger and Avery Kerns. 
They were married at San 
Antonia, Texas and at pres
ent are at an apartment in 
that town.Avery is an Air 
Cadet. 

Chick Sutton is in the 
P.leutians. 

George Schaefer gets home 
about every week end for 
awhile. 

Mansfield has opened c;.. 
new Cocktail Lounge which 
used to be the front living 
room. The drinks are N.G. 
but he bas done the room 
very attractively in red 
leather and black triru. 

Mrs.Peter Franz has been 
very ill in the hospital 
as a surgical patient. 

Rev.and Mrs .Soper and their 
daughter MYrtle Baehr were 
back at th~ Congregc;::t ional 
Church and their friends 
and they had an enjoyable 
reunion. 

Clifton Waters and Joe 
Croot had a pleasant re
union on the 4th of July. 

The F.a.rold Waters cele
brated their 25th Wedding 
~nniversary. Congratula
tions. 

Wm.Philhower fell from a 
scaffold working at Kays~ 
and is very ill in the 
hospital. 

Roy Philhower stuck his 
finger in a~ electrical 
saw. 

Hay Croat tried to put his 
finger through a pulley the 
same time the rope went 
thru and has been vieitng 
the doctor quite oft en·. 
Results: Disastrous. 

Robert Apgar has been 
visitin~ Bill Woodruff. 

Frank Drew and hi~ family 
are living with Lex and 
Frank is working for A. 
Nichols. 

Parker Rd is being re
built, widened down at the 
entrance to the road. 

They are repairing the 
bridge over Black River at 
Muskrat--building the road 
up higher.-

Awards Made To Boy 
Scouts At Chester 

CHES'1'ER - Commissioner 
DeWit~ Doerr of Mofi'lstown pre
sidlld over the Board of Review o! 
Troop 9, Chester Boy Scoul(s, 
Monday evening. He was· assisted 
by David A. Saslow, chairman o! 
~ 'lbcltt tl'Ol!P l!'Onttl!ittee. :11:wardll 
were made as foJJ,ows: .~nder:!oot 
to· second class, Claude Wiles, 
Kenneth Lutz and Oliver Bartlett; 
second to first class, Donald Rom
lelli. and J~>hn Rosko; first class 
to sun:, He_n:ry Jacobson Jr. Merit 
bwes- were presented: "Henry Ja
cobson 5, John Rosko, 3, William 
Seals 2 and :S:a.rry Emmons 1. 
The troop also Q.Ua.Iitied for the 
Eisenhower medal, havinlg col
lected 1000 pounds of· paper }rer 
boy during March and Ap:rU. The 
quota for the troop was 25000 
pounds and the amount colleeted 
was 39,000 pounds. 

- Plant; were made for a sbftball 
game and clambake to be held .at' 
Abeles 'Grove when the tr(>op wilt 
receive theii new charter and the 
boYs ·w111 receive the merit badges 

··and promoti.~>n awards. 

I 
Gert & Ben Hendei.~on left 
for }l-ew York ste:,te whe-re 
they will take up resi ~ 
dence about 30 miles from 
Gert 1 s girlhQod hO!tie. The 
Terwilliger •s bought a 
new home up there and tte 
Hendersons will work for 
them. 

Cub Fathers have been 
meeting to organize a 
Cub scout prograrn.Joe 
Filinsce of "Totber Farm 
is Leader. 

L'hester PTA sponsored a 
few d&nces at the Boro 
rtall this spring to pro
vide more funds for the 
lunch room and provide 
recreation for the young 
people. 

Lorraine Thompson iS work
ing in New York again. 

Johnny Drew has gone over 
seas again. 

John R. Hardin celebrated 
his 85th birthday by 
another dav of work at 
the office. in his usual 
fashion. 

Bobbie Thomson was in the 
Admiralty Islands.George 
Thomson was put in the 
Combat Engineers. 

Lonnie Thomson is still in 
New Orleans. 

Douglas hRs. gone qut on 
the s~e ship Geofge 
Sutton is on--The Francis 
D cu.lkin . Harry rl:f.-6 gone 
out on a new ship. 
Mr.A.Callahan of "Anchor
age"North Road was made a 
Colonel GSC a few months 
ago. Assigned to ATC where 
he is asst. Chief of Staff 
of the No.Atlantic div. 
His job mak.es it necesaary 
to be out of the country 
a great deal. 
Mrs. Gallahan has been an 
employee Of Uncle S~ for 
tbe-last 3 yrs.t.rying t_o: 
do her bit toward the war. 

I had a letT.er from Capt. 
Bob Malloy who was in 
Reinbronn Germany,expects 
to be redeployed and then 
maybe to Chester. 

Dave Philhower and f:a.milv 
moved in to the old scho~l 
bouse. 

Gail Ardin i"''as in the 
hospital with a bad ear. 
Alls well now. 

Donnelly's house Wets 
bought by Handy and P.nn 
Thomas and their 3 yr old 
son from Bloomfield. 

Gregg sturzenegger met 
Ken Dean in Philippines
probably Manila. Ken says 
a meal costs $5.00. It 
didn't take the little 
brown men any longer_ to 
catch on than the 50 
million Frenchmen in 
1918 and again in this 
war. 

Flight Lt. Ed. F~eming 
is in some jerk-water 
town in Colorado. He 
recently piloted a 
Flying Fortress to a spot 
in Minnesota to rescue 
the crew ot another Fort
ress that had crashed. 

The base is being changed 
over from one Air Command 
to another and meanwhile 

Boys when you again write 
to Art Thompson ask him how 
Lois Barker is?????!!!!~ 
His current FLAME. 

'l'he Firemer: had a supper 
at tne Township Hall C\.t 
Milltown. I <:m sorry boys 
that I can •t report every
thing that happened because 
it was one of those closed 
affairs as far as women 
were concerned.Apparently 
there were about 50 men 
present. They ate steak. 
Tom Dean and his Chef were 
the chief cook and bottle 
washer. The Council,Town
ship commi_tteemen and fire 
men were present.They 
burned the mortgage on the 
firehouse,presented the 
be.dges to ex-chiefs. They 
had entertainment too.'l"wo 
men, a magician and a 
Master of Ceremonies. A 
blonde who did a strip 
tea~e and then sat on 
I,loyd '!'redway •s lap. 'l'he 
party broke up at 4 AM and 
I will say that a lot of 
wives were burned up as 
weJ.l as the mortgage. 

Mrs.J\merman was ill for 
a few days but is back on 
the job caring for that 
problem husband of hers. 
His potatoes got the blight 
again .Maybe Sam should get 
the book 11 liow to Ra~s e 
Potatoes by Ennly Tl:iompson 
or ha.ve a talk with 
~ansfield who claims to 
have Chester's #1 potato 
patch right in his tennis 
court. 

Mr.Roesinfo fell out of the 
barn and hurt his back-
not seriously but enough to 
delay the spring p~owing. 

Somebody is always in my mind, 
:Like a beautiful thought. all sU11e1 

lined. 
When I walk the street .or ride in 

the ca-rs 
Or stroll in the light of the friend· 

ly stars 
Somebody is always on m~ mind. 
Like an old sweet song, the last· 

ing kind, 
And it's' easy to s6e why I ca,.'t 

forget 
For heaven began when we first 

met.• 

Grace Barkman vras home on 
a. 3 weeks vc..cation from 
Somerset Hospital. She 
will receive her black 
stripe on her cap in Sept. 
and the next step will be 
her graduation. On the 31st 
of July Bhe goes to Jers,ey 
City Medical Center to 
affiliate for 3 months. 

Miss Grace Willi~~ms has 
been torn1ented by boys 
parking in frcnt of her 
driveway the evenings 
there are movies or dances 
at the town hall. She 
threatened to call the 
police and have them 
arrested. T-hey continued 
to park there. Finally in 
desperation, the night the 
young people of the 
Feder~ted church had a 
play in the bore hall she 
phoned the cope. They put 
a ticket on the car parked 
in her driveway.When Alvah 
Van Fleet came out to go 
home he discovered it was 
his car that had the 
ticket on. The innocent 
always suffer for the 
crimes of the guilty. 

On June 16th the whole gang 
from all the friends of the 
Dean's from town and else
whe~e tendered Gert and Tom 
a surprise farewell. The 
place was jammed packed with 
361 people and the evening 
was a scorcher. But every 
one sho•ed up and gave the 
Deans the proper farewell 
for a couple who have 
proven real Chester folks. 
As a parting gift they were 
given a Silver service of 
sterling. They are now in
stalled in their new home 
on Main st., and it looks 
good to see To~ out swe~t
ing in his garden and Gert 
sitting on the front porch 
relaxing. You should see 
Tom in his Work shorts as 
he calla them. Oh! Manr 

Saw Doc Fry riding thru 
town on G:. bike. 

Party notice reproduce~_ 
as it appeared in Morris 
town Re9ord--

Lt. Dorothy Fleming,
Chester, G-raduatee 

Surprise Shm.ce~- (;iven 
Mrs. J. C. Rocke/elkr 

CA:MJ> SWIFT, Tex. T Second, 
Lleut, DollOthY I. Flenung, ¥am CHiElS'l1ElR - Mrs. J. Carlos 
street, Ch~ster, N.J., is one of 'the Rockefeller was guest of honor at 
450 nurses who was graduated a surprise stork shower last night 
yesterday 'from • Ai-:my Nurses at the home of Mrs. J~hn R. 
'l'rainJDg'Center .here. Proctor Jr. Those· present mcluq. 

Lieutenant J"leming's course o! ed Mrs. Thomas P, Dean, Mrs. Ar
fo w.-~"'· 'hnre -was designed to nojd ;Mll.rtenis, Mrs. Kenneth 

. ur ,.,_, '-""' . - '~ned .Dean. ;Ml;s. Dorothy Morton, Mrs, 
giVe the 1:1ewly commlSS'"!" Vfll1ia.m w. Scheld, Mrs. Leslie 
nurses .tra!rung to prepare_ them Newlan Mrs. Jphn P. Rockafeller
pbysica.Uy !llld mentally to meet Mrs. J. Cecil CE{of!me.n. Mrs. Cha.r
and ·apprec_w.te problems they :may les coriklin, Mls Helen Stelce, 
encounter~ t~e-field.. Mr~. R~>bert Call. Mrs. Werner 

Donning fa.tlgues, f:wld shoe~. Sturzeneg'ger. Mrs. Sylvester C. 
leggings and he"J?let ~ers, therr. Grady, Mrs. Ralph ]3arknlan, Mre. 
schedllie became mcreasmgly more Benjamin Friedmali, Mrs: Silas 
rugg;ed as the pays we~t by with Thomas Jr., Mrs. Emile Ardin, and 
long .hikes; overnight bivouacs. and Mrs. John p. Steinberg ~>! Chester, 
an obstacle course. . Mrs. Einar Persson and ·:Mrs. Wal-

Lt. Fleming wa.S among the lace Coons of ''"ar Ellll;, Mrs. Lar
nurses who were guests for tea ry Ader and Miss Pauline Bunn of 
at the mansion of"'Gov. ·coke ate· Long Valley, and Mrs. Gustave 

WOUNDED IN GERMANY - venson in Austin, Steffan, of Irvington. 
T/5 Joseph Culleny Jr~ son of The funeral services were in 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Culleny of 1 the Congregational Church with 
Main street, Chester, wa~ wound- Boys 10 and 8 Get \Rev. Milton R. Eininons, pastor 
ed in action while serving with ' ' of C~ester Federated Church, of; 
the First Army in Germany on D d' w A ds f!ciatmg. Burial was in Chester 
March 18. a S ar war Cemetery. 

Graduate Nurse r Mrs. Ri-.ch-ar_d_A_beks __ c~ Chatr-· 

CHESl!'ER-MrS. Jeannette Wil- red erick a:Qd Willi~ ~udd = ~!ntg,;,:~lnt!Id the ~~t 
liamson MUller, .daughter of Mayor Presented Medal, C1tauon sub9!'ribed was $3,218. The cmn-· 
and Mrs. Charles A. Williamson, in Dover mUlllty's quota was $3.000. 

graduated from tlu> Hospital . Re(!eives t'urpfe- Heart 
of st Barnabas Newark last DOVER-Fredentk Budd Jr., 10, 
night • Mrs M1ill~r has ~e~ ta~of Chester was presented his PORT MORRIS - The ~e 
ing ~trilla.~ work at Greystonefather's Purple Heart by Capt. ~:ti\'1~ ~warded t~c..~a,eJ 
Park and ~ on the nUI?ing staff Gearing, commandan~ ~f I..a.ke Den- recei~e~. by rhis a;%~:ats, ~. w3.~d 
t!rere a.t thiS tli!le.. She ;lS a. grad-mark Naval Ammurut1on J?epot, at Mro. Chipoletti of <{enter street: 

ROxbtll'Y H,igh School, clas~ceremotiies in North Side Gramn'lar Pvt. Chipoletti received his 
of 1942. Her ~us_band, Cpl. Nor-

1 

School laSt night. A younger . wounds during. act· 
'!Jlan J. Muller, 1S m Italy, brother, William w. Budd, 8, re-: atiC!II: of Manila. 
Mae Ca~l, ,'ceiyed the accompanying citation. - - :;-- - - - --

Chester,N.J. 

For 100 bucks, I Ea.y the War with J~pan 'l'rj_ll end-

Day Yei-r 

?.S. Just in c.-..se you a.re in a. talkative mood we add these 
sp~ce~. We 9 d like to hear from you. 

Ed is living the life of 
Riley. Gets up at 11 A.M. 
Motors to Sa~atoga Springs, 
Pikes Peak, etc., in the 
afternoon, does some hunting 1 ________ ._ -----·- ------~---
and fishing and visits the 
white lights in Denver even-
ings when in the money. 

Earl Jacobus is with FIRS 
Army in Germany •. · Harold and · 
Mrs. Jacobus expected him 
home soon but it now seems 
he may be kept in Army of 
Occupation. 

-------------
-----------------------------
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